In these difficult times, we are asking for your patience as we continue to monitor the situation. Some trainings will be postponed, some may turn into a virtual class, and some will have to be cancelled. Please continue to check the website for updates. We strongly encourage online training. Keep Scouting! Stay Safe and Healthy!

Training registrations and info is on the [AAC Training Calendar](#). For more info about trainings, please see the [AAC Training Website](#). VSC=1800 Circle 75 Pkwy, Atlanta  BASC=Bert Adams Scout Camp  CAAB=Camp Allatoona Aquatics Base  WSC=Woodruff Scout Camp

### CUB SCOUT LEADER TRAINING

**Cub Leader Training**

Cub Scout Leader Position Specific Training (CSLPST)  Cubmasters and Assistants, Den Leaders and Assistants, Committee Chairs, Committee Members

- September 12..............................................VSC
- October 10..................................................Norcross

**Outdoor Cub Leader**

Required for Packs/Webelos dens going camping—at least one leader on the outing must be trained.

BALOO - Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation

Please take the online portion before arriving at your session and bring your downloaded/printed certificate.

- October 3-4...............................................CAAB
- October 24-25..............................................Douglas County

### SCOUTS BSA YOUTH TRAINING

**Powder Horn**

Skills to operate High Adventure Program for Youth and Adults

Powder Horn has been postponed until 2021

**National Youth Leader Training (NYLT) 2020**

#4: November 21-25
#5: December 26-31........All @ BASC

**Merit Badge Days**

Aquatics

Saturdays- September.........................CAAB

Introduction to Leadership Skills (ILST, ILSC, ILSS)

- September 12..............................................VSC
- October 11..................................................VSC

### SCOUTS BSA LEADER TRAINING

**Direct Leader Training**

Scoutmasters, Committee Chairs, Committee

- September 12..............................................VSC
- October 17..................................................Norcross

**Outdoor Troop Leader**

Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills  
AKA: IOLS, ITOLS

- October 3-4...............................................CAAB
- October 3-4..................................................Northern Ridge

### VENTURING TRAINING

**Powder Horn**

Skills to operate High Adventure Program for Youth and Adults

Powder Horn has been postponed until 2021

**Direct Leader Training**

Venturing (Adults/Youth)

- September 12..............................................VSC
- October 17..................................................Norcross

**Outdoor Troop Leader**

Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills  
AKA: IOLS, ITOLS

- October 3-4...............................................CAAB

### ADVANCED TRAINING

**Train the Trainer**

Training for Leaders to Help Train Other Leaders Required for Woodbadge & NYLT Staff

- January 11 & 12—Strategic Training Part 3....VSC

**Wood Badge**

“Leadership Skills & Scouting Immersion.”

- March
- August
- September 2021

**Chartered Organization Representative Training**

- November 9.................................................VSC

**Council Coordinated Meeting**

- October 28..................................................VSC

### YPT, HEALTH & SAFETY

**SOLO Wilderness First Aid**

- October 17-18.........................CAAB
- November 14-15.........................CAAB

**CPR Saturday**

First Aid/CPR/AED

- December 12..........................VSC

**WILDERNESS FIRST AID**

American Red Cross Basic WFA:

- November 5 @ VSC & November 14 @ BASC
- November 8 @ VSC & November 14 @ BASC
What Makes a Trained Leader?

Leaders are considered trained once complete with **Youth Protection Training (YPT-2)** and the required courses listed in the boxes below. Direct Contact Leaders (SMs, ASMs, Cubmasters, Den Leaders, Advisors) must also take **Weather Hazards Training** (on-line).

Once trained, adult leaders may wear the official **Trained** emblem on the left sleeve. *If an adult leader changes leadership position, the leader shall take the training for the new position to continue to wear the trained strip.*

Many of the courses are offered online at [https://my.scouting.org/](https://my.scouting.org/).

Need help getting to the online courses? Click [https://www.scouting.org/training/](https://www.scouting.org/training/)

Check us out on Twitter and Instagram @atlbsa_training

---

**Required Training:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL LEADERS</th>
<th>CUB SCOUT LEADERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Protection Training</strong> (YPT-2)</td>
<td>Specific training for every Cub Scouting role is offered. If a change in leadership position occurs, the leader must take the training for the new position to continue to wear the trained strip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required for all adults. Each adult must take YPT 2 at least every two years to stay current.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SCOUTS BSA LEADERS                        |  |
|-------------------------------------------|  |
| • SMs and ASMs                           |  |
| 1. Scoutmaster Position-Specific Leader Training |  |
| 2. Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) |  |
| 3. Weather Hazards                       |  |
| • Committee Members: Troop Committee Challenge |  |

| VENTURING LEADERS                         |  |
|-------------------------------------------|  |
| Advisors & Committees (VLST) and Youth (VLSC) |  |
| 1. Venturing Leader-Specific Training     |  |
| 2. Weather Hazards                        |  |

---

**Resources for Your Scouting Safety & Sanity:**

- Guide to Safe Scouting
- Scouter Code of Conduct
- Sweet 16 of BSA Safety
- Age Appropriate Guidelines
- Things Happen: Incident Reporting

**Safety Is Your Responsibility**